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ABO"T.RACT
This report presents the results of a parametric :study to
determine time - temperature - vacuum relationships for steri-
lization of terrestrial bacterial spores.
	
Spores of Bacillus
M,
sp. G2 1 Bacillus subtilis var alyer and Clostridium sporogenes
were exposed to temperatures of 1000 , .1.05° 1 110°, 1150
 and 1200 C
6
at vacuum (10-
	Torr) and atmospheric pressure for periods of
i t 4 9 8 and 16 hours.	 The data was used to determine the D-
valuoe for the test spores at the test and control conditions.
The vacuum increased the rate of spore death for Bacillus sp
G2 and B. subtilis spores at all test temperatures.	 However,
k,the spores oz Cl. approgenta were more resistant to heat within
the vacuum at 100
	 105	 and 1100C, but they showed no detectable
heat resistance within the vacuum at 1150 and 1200C.	 The data
indicated that temperatures above 110 0C, even in the vacuum
environment, will have to be used for sterilization.
Vi
labs
77
1.0 INTRODUCTION
The objective of thin program ir, to determine tho conao,juence
of the combined effects of vjcuum, time and tempo-rature on the
sterilization of resistant terrestrial bacterial spores.
The Phase I of this program (MCR 69-195 Phase I .summary
Report) demonstrated that at a temperature of 110 0C spores of
Bacillus subtilis var niger and Bacillus sp. G2 were more rap-
idly killed at a vacuum of 10 -6 tors than at atmospheric pressure.
The te*t aporea of Clostridium sporogenes were equally sensitive
to 1.1.000 at either the vao-uum 10-6 tort or atmospheric presture.
At 9000, the vacuum also effected the survival of the B.
subtilis var. niger spores but did not effect survival of the
spores of Bacillus, sp. G2. The spores of 01. spoi,o2genes were
Itilled at an equal rate at the vacuum pressure compared. with
atmospheric pressure at 90 00. However, at 7000 the Clsporogenes
spores were susceptible to heat in the ,racuum condition but
were much less sut3ceptible at atmospheric pressuxe. B. subtilis
spores were not, effected at atmospheric pressure or in the
vacuum. An anomalous result wa3 obtained for spores of tqcillus
sp. G2 at 7000. The spores were highly susceptible in the
vacuum environment, as opposed to the results at 90"0, but
did not show susceptibility to this temperatw:-e at atmospheric
pressure. However, the Phase I study was so designed as to
•
2
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n
provide only preliminary infa&mation regarding the effect of
vacuum, temperature and time on survival of rest itant terrestrial
bacterial spores.
Thus, it was necessary to continue the progran, in-Wough
Phase Il. It was the purpose of this phase to obtain additional
data for the purpose of preparation of definitive spore death-
profile-curves within a 2000 range which Phase I data indicates
to be the range within which the desired time-temperature
seer, l.liza.tion parameters exist. The range seleoted was 10000
through 1200C. Spores of the three test microorganisms em-
ployed in Phase I, B. subtilis var. nger, Bach op. G2
and C1. Msporogenes were also used in Phase 11. Death carves
for the snores were dobermined at the tem peratures or 100'
1050 , 1100 , 11,5° and 12000
2.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Techniques
The techniques and apparatus employed in the Phase,,,l
study were also used in this study. Reference.- to MCR69-195 -
Phase 1 Summary Report will provide a description, of the
methods used.
2.2 Pest Parameters
The test conditions were selected on the basis that " steri-
lization of the test spores was rapidly achieved at 110 66 at
4
7
Vt
10-6 Corr pressure (MOR 69-15) Phase I OJummary Repor0q. It
was decided to bracket Chia zentperature, using a van'ge of 100'C
to 1200C to determine if sterilization could be achieved at
temperatures lower than 11000 and how faai sterilization occurs
at temperature above 11000 at 10-6 torr pressure. The three
apeoies of test spores were exposed to respective temperatures
or 10000, logo C> 110 0 C, 115°C and 1200C within a range of +
a 0 C for each test temperature. The teat pressure was 10-6 torr.
The sports samples were removed from the test conditions follow-
ing ex)vosurea of i t 4, 8 and 16 hours for determination of
apore viability. The three species of te9t 	 were also
exposed to "control" conditions duplicating those described
above except atmospheric pressure was used at each temperature
condition. Spore viability counts were made for throe replicate
inoculated membranes maintained within a vacuum: dessicator
jar until following each test and control run at a specific
temperature In order tf establish the base number of spores
^placed on the test and control membranes. Two lx2 inch control
strips from each rporo support paper were analyzed to determine
Nif significant cross contaminati on. occurred during the teat
procedures.
$.0 RESU14TS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Effect of Vacuum, Tem erature and Time mon -Sterilization
_7
0
The exporimental proo*duroa utilized to establish the
combined effects of vacuum, tomperiture and time on atetilization
of bacterial spore- were ebsentially the seine as those previously
described (Phase I Repori MOR 69-195). The three tet3t species
of spores, Bacillus sp. G2 1 B *
 aubtilis var niger and Cl.r, ............
s orogenes were concurrently aixbjeoted to eaoh test and control
condition using triplicate samples of each. The use of the three
types of spores concurrently in individual vacuum - temperature
test chambers concededly, presents a chance of cross contamination
among the test spores. This was indic4'^'ted (mqble I) by the
appearance of the test spore-q on two uninoculated lx2 l ► seotione
of a,ch of the spore papers (;gee MCR 69-195 Section 2.2 for the
deso, iption of the spore papers). It is believed that the
cross contamination (Table 1) is not of signi .ti,cant consequence
in interference with the test and control values as its mag-
"nittide of cross contamination is' - usually several logs less
than the test and control spore val 	
- 
_MpAt^ed with the res-
A- hrough VI)	 Thusypective test and control data of Tablei/'Ii-'('
i
`'due to the dilution factor, the cross contaminants will not be
tabulated for the inoculated spore papers. Indeed, this did
appear to be the case as there was no detectable cross con-
tamination among the test species.
Table 11 presents data obtained when the spores of the test
4
ME T 1
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'indicated by the comput-,ite ximber of viable oporv-,
2.lxlO,31 vac 1-8x102
1.3 102 4
Inoculum Control	 untreated 9.7xJ-O
03 2
1 Vac I.:LxIO3 3.0X10
16 Vac 0 0
TABLE 1 (continued)
TEST & CONTROL CONDITIONS VIABLE SPORE COUNT
TEST TEMP.	 EXPOSURE PRESSURE SAMPLE SAMPLE
Cc	HOURS 1 2
1 Atm 1.9X10 1.5x10
1 Vac 0 1.5x1O
4 Atm 0	 2 l.5x102
4 Vac . 1..1x10 6.1x10
IV 115	 3 Atm 1.5x10° l.5xl00
8 Vac 0 0
16 Atm 0 0
16
Inocul.um control - untreated
Vac 02
2.2x10
0	 3
6.Ox10
1 Atm 0 6.Ox103
1 Vac 21.9x10 1.4x10,
4 Atm 1.4x102 3.6xlO
4 Vac 0 0
1.5x101V 120	 $ Atm 0
Vac 0 0'
16 Atm 0 0
16 Vac 0 0
Inoculum Control - Untreated 0 0
it
§
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lAtm = Atmospheric pressure
2Vac Test Vacuum; 10 6 Tarr
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3pecies were exposed to 1000C at a vacu tun of 10-6 Torr and at
t.ttmoo,pheric pressure. It L! apparent from this table and Figure
I that spore. of Bacilluo 5p. 02 are more sensitive to heat in
the vacuum (D value - V-19) thari at atroo npheric pretiauro,- (1)
value
	 10,P7). However, the,, -,e ­,poros ark) not greatly sensitive
to 100 C either at vacuum pre.,;*are or atmoopharic preonure.
The 6pore43 of 3. sub 
	 are sensitive to 1000C in a
vacuwn, D value = 5.77 (Figure 21 ). However, reference to this
figure shows that at atmospheric pre.,isuro the spores are not
sensitive to 100°C, in fact they have a negative D value in-
dicative of spore number increase *
 This is believed due to a
drying of spores with a subsequent dissr4ption of s pore clumos
and an apparent increase in 8pore numbers.
C1. t5porogeneti spores are very heat vensitive as ^ -viderioed
t
1, 
)y the foct t1int tio spores survLved following 1000C for I hour
at 4tmoopheric pressure (Table. 11). Yet, these spores do
6niurvive at this temperature at; a vacuum of 10'-  Torr with a
D value of 1.95 (Figure 3). These results are most interest-
ing when compared with those for spores of B. subtilis'and
Baoil us sp. G2. The spores of these aerobic bacteria are more
heat sensitive at 1000
 C within a vacuum, but the spores of the
D value The t#e 7 in hours, nebeasary to decrease the number
of vi"le spores by one logarithm.
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FIGURE 1 - REGRESSION CYRVES FOR BACILLUS SP. 4-21
1000C AT 10-u
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FIGURE 2 - REGRESSION CURVES FOR BACILLUS SUBTILIS VAR NIGER,
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1000  at 10-6 TORR AND AMBIENT PRESSURE
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31
anaerobic bneteriwii, Clo	 sporogenp.,a),	 are more lif-at rn.i i Is Lan L aL
1( 00
  tvLthin a vacuum than nt	 ,itmool)herie pretu, ,iure.	 Thi.­, 111:1,Y
b^^ a rosult of" oxy k ,en 1,3ens a-	 Ltivity o 	 the	 V08J)"OUVIM	 '31)01'084;	 t110-,, 
lack of C2
 
inerea.tFnthe realoLince of' bhe Sqiorek; of Cl,	 aporogenr.-;-
This may be a new concept in oxygen oensitivity of spore 	 of tin
anaerobic mLcroorj,,,•inirm and should be the toubject of additional
fundamental ,3oientific research.
The results of Table II and Figures . 1 and 2 indicate that
1000C is not a desirable temperature for sterilization of high-
ly resistant bact ,^rial spores either at a vacuum or atmospherl-C
pras ­,ure dtv- to th ,; length of time noces,,;,ary for sterilization
of large populations.
At a tempe.rattire of 105 0 C (Tablo III) spores of Bacillus
sp. G2 are move sonsitive in, the vacuum (D value	 3.56) than
at atmospheric prey sure (D value	 4.78), Figure 4.	 The
sensitivity is approximately -twice that expressed by the D-
C
0valueo for these opores at 100 C,
11owever, reference to Table III shows a large variation
among replicate spore samples.	 This is probably due to an orror
introduced during preparation of the spore test samples by use
of a spore suspension not well mixed.
Spores of B. subtilis (Table III) are more heat sensitive
to ly k5o 0 within a vacuum, p value	 4.71 ( Figure 5), than at
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4atr000plt(-ric pr000are, D-Value - 'j-10 OP^gare 5).
Tablt, III alf,70 Wi0w.-A drat Opore;; ,.if CJ . pporosen"o, dem-
onotrate inor qanet) hettt ^ensitivlty -it atmospheric pre.;iure$
1,i.; note^d at IM) 0 Gs Tfiblo- 11. AL atmospheric preasure th(-
orgaxiin,mii c;urvived loo than one flour, while *, ;urvivor:,  were
round afti'r 4 hour., ; hmating at Wto lo-6 torr lovel of' vacuum.
"1	
-
Tho	 ar- of °ibout equal :-,orvoltivity to log0
 0 1 D-v,Aluo
1 1 .03. ( Figure 6),	 at 10000 1 D-valu'  1. 3 .
0i^e,nistant bactorLal opor ,:--, oubjected to 110 C de ►.,jorit3trate
1ner ,rr-,ed o«„ceptibillty at vacuum pr(.-asure (Table Wo The
:;poroo of Baci-llun op. 52 have a D-v !Alue of 2.93 (Figure 7)
at vacuum care niiure and a D-valuo of 9.25 (Figure 7) at atmospheric
presouro. Spores of B. sub 	 also -lemonstrate inc roased
,unoeptibility at vacuum pre.:.-,:sure, D-value 3.51 (Figure 8),
when compared with their D-value-, 7.39 (Figure 8), at atmospheric
prenouro,	 J,
C1 . QLjoroEene,5 Sporo"r, hfr;Jto(l at 110 0 (Table IV) ntill
demonntrate a mlightly Increatied ho at rofli,,,tance in a vacuum
computed D-v4lueof 1.0,25 ) compared with the atmosphf*ric pressure
heating with a D value of much less than 1 1 ul4ce no survivors
were fotind at 1 hour.,
Heating bacterial spores at 115°C in a vacuum 'of '10-
Torr does provide conditions for storilization within a relatively
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:3hOrt time (Table V)	 Oporn-,; of Bacillut3 up. (lei are mods. 8r-noitivm,
to 1100C in the vacuum, D-vulue, 1.45 (Ftgure 9 ), than aL at-
mompheria preonurp , D value ^.6d (Figure 9). The name [)honomen.
L., demonstrated by the siporo,; of B. subtilis with a D-value of
1.89 -in the vacuum (Figure 10) and a D-value of 3.0'! (10igure to)
at atmospheric pre asure. At ll^iOC Cl. sporogenes aporeo do
not ,survive I hour either at vacuum or atmospheric pressure
(Table V), thus no D values are available.
Table VI presents spore survival data for 1.200C at vacuum
and atmospheric pressare. examination of this table indicates
'-'that 120°C
 at vacuum will provide the shortest time for steri-
lization. The D-valaes for s pores of Bacillus s p .. G2 (Figure
11) are 1.27 at vtjcuum pressure and 3.57 at atmospheric pressure.
The D-values for spores of B. subtilis , (Figure 12) are 1.15
at vacuum pressure and 1,82 at atmospheric pressure. These
results also indicate an increased h ,,.at sensitivity for resistant'
bacterial sj^ores under a vacuum of 10-6 Torr as opposed to
atmospheric pressure.
Spores of Cl. sporo iSenes do not survive for 1" 
__Aur at
1.20°C
 whether in a vacuum or at atmospheric pressure (Table VI).
Temperature - LaE Time Conditions
Table VII presents the times required to reach the tost
and control conditions. -These lags run fro 1:00 through 4:15
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4hourn, the long lar, tlm, s j,, on(watly ra3ulhtng from a lon F5 portod
of timt, requir,^d to pump down ah;imb(-1rs 
to the dea-ired vacuum
prm.nvurt;. It wouId be denirable to deeroa.-,e the lar, "fr-ot
upon the microbl,,l Gooreo, howover Ljjlt 141 noL fouisiblf,- with
the ftaoilitiov employed for thij experimt nt.
All teOt and control cluimbero, were maintained w1 thin t)je
cipecified temporature of + 20C  following the establiohment
of the test and control tempe-ratures except for those noted
If
17
V"
below,
TABLE V11 - Lag Times for individual test and control chamber
incurred during establishment of the proper
terra..peratare-2re^_w,--ur
,
e conditions.
Lag Times (hours - Minute^o)for Teot-Control Conditiono
Q
Test-Oontrol , 	 100 1 G	 1050 C	 1100 C	 11^00	 1200 C
Exposure Times Atm' Vito' Atm Vac Atm Vao Atm Vac Abm Vito
1 hour	 1:13-4:0,5 1:56-2:35 1:40-P#00 1:54-200
4 hours	 1:37-1:35	 2:05-1:40 -2:23-1:55 1;57"a:30
8 hours	 1:50-2:15 1 ,00-1: 20 1:25-1:45 1: 55-22: I+5 2: W-4: 1)
16 hours	 1;30-P:15	 1:15-1;15 1:15-1:50 2 : 00-1 45	 1ri0'3; 45
1 
Atm Atmospheric Pressure
2vac Vacuum, 10 .6 Tarr
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
3J20 0 C teat went to 1239C^' ' 'foxThe 4 hoar vacuum, 1	 30 minute
interval.
2) 7111lp 16 hour vacuum, 120 0 0' test went to 1270C for 40 minute.
P8
MP1 " 410- MONO
II
The, !*Oe problev-3 occurred durin6 a change of the temverature
monitoring ,-,yntetti. Thoc-,* t< ,.ijperature over-run ,3 are probably
of no consequence act it is only JOC for the 4 hour best.
Thi spores are already sterl,LL-,ed after 8 hour.; thus; W)e 16
hour I200C test rini would pru,luce negative results wLthout #i
tempera tug; overrun.
3.3 Conclusions
It is apparent froin comparinon of D-values (Tablo VIII)
for the test spores at tent and control condItions that st ,,ri-
lization of highly rest Cant bacterial spores is facilitated
by heating in a vacuum (10-6 Torr) environment. This is true
throughout the entire range -)f test temperatures (10000 through
1200C) . Certainly some degree of temperature will be reached
at which a vacul'. o will not increase the 9terilization rate.
However, in the selectPd range the efficacy of u.^;P of
vacuum is apparent.
The inverse of vacuum f-icilitated dry beat, r3terilization
appears, to bi%
 true for rather heat Isensibive spores of the
anaerobe Cl. sporogenea. At temp-eratures of 1000 through
1100C the opores are more resistant to heating in the vacuum
environment (Table VII). At atmospheric pressure the die-off
of spores1s so rapLd, less than one hour,'! at the test tem-
peratures that D valaes cannot be determined. Thus, it is
o
t
i
TABLE VIII. Comparative D-values for Spores of the Test Microorganisms
at Tess; and Control Conditions.
TEST MICROORGANISM - SPORES D-VALUES
EM)OSURE	 BACILLUS SP. BACILLUS SUBTILIS CLOSTRIDIUM
CONDITIONS	 G2 VjW NIGER SPOROGENES
c 100°C
x! Vac1	 7.19 5.77 1.95
Atm2 	1.0.27 .47.28 ND3
1050 
Vac	 3.56 4.71 2.01
Atm	 4. 78 9.10 ND
110°C
Vac	 2.93 3.51 0.25
Atm
	 5.25 7.39 N'D
1'15
oC
^
Vac	 1.45, 1.89 N;)
Atm	 3.62 3.02
1.20x0	 j\	 /
Vac	 1.27 1.15 ND
Atm
	
3.57 1.82 ND
-	 -6
1'V	 'Vacuum, 10	 Torrc =
2Atam, = Atmospheric Pressure
_/ a
J 3N 	 Not determined
d
a ,,
{
11
>0
1
:.
t	 !	 i t l	 , A^ ,
,, f t
r	 ,
not possible to assume, chat vacuum wil."L faoilitate the sterl-
lization of all types of bacterial ,3poreo. This phtniomerion,
noted for sq)ores of Cl. s2orpEnnes certaixily de3t-.rv1-,s additLonal
Investigati on rer,;.ardlng the fundamental,f; of the procek,,;s.
4.0 Iii COM14.,,NDATJLONS
It became apparent from the results that temper . itures
above 100 0 C are required for reasonably fast sterilization
even if a vacuum pressure (10-6
 
Torr) is employed * However,
it also becamp, apparent that vacuum does facilitate steri-
lizat:'Lon of re-siotant spores, but aids in survival of relatively
heat sensitive spores of an anaerobe. Thus, it is believed
that pkgs. TIT should be initiated. as intended, to dotermine
^,"^4er vacuum pressure 8 (specifically 10-3 Torr) will, also
facilitate sterilization. It is imperative that the optimum
vacuum pressure be correlated with the optimum temperature
with the result of short D--values. It may be possible in
Phase III to find a vacuum pressure - temperature relationship
which will facilitate the sterilization of spores of both
aerobic and anaerobic microorganisms.
